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EFFECT OF ANDROGEN ON THE ULTRASTRUCTURE OF THE SEBACEOUS 
GLAND IN TWO SPECIES· 
MARY BELL. Pt~.D. 
The discovery of specific effects produced on a 
given tissue by a biochemical molecule provides a 
potentially important base for further studies. 
Thus the finding that some hormones produce 
various effects on sebaceous glands adds another 
dimension to the growing store of information 
about these glands. Among the hormones from the 
anterior pituitary. thyroid, adrenal cortex. and 
gonads reported to affect the structure and func-
tion of sebaceous glands, androgens clearly are the 
most potent (Ebling, 1957; Strauss and Pochi, 
1963). These effects vary according to the types 
and sites of the glands. ln most species, many 
glands, especially those of the general body skin, 
are androgen sensitive and increase in size, and the 
individual cells become larger. The glands are 
slightly larger in males than in females. When 
androgen sources are removed. the glands become 
somewhat. but not substantially, smaller. 
Some specialized glands are also androgen de-
pendent: they are larger in males than in females 
but decrease substantially in size when their 
sources of androgen are depleted. When the cos-
tovertebral (CV) organs of hamsters, large aggre-
gates of sebaceous glands associated with coarse 
hair follicles and numerous pigment cells (Hamil-
ton and Montagna, 1950), are deprived of testicu-
lar androgens, their levels of several enzymes, 
particularly glycolytic enzymes, are significantly 
altered (Adachi and Takayasu, 1972) . The ultra-
structure of these sebaceous cells is profoundly 
altered by androgen stimulation and depletion. 
and some of the ultrastructural changes that occur 
during stimulation are reported here. 
The sebaceous glands of the general body surface 
of Gala{!o crassicaudatus (the greater bushbaby) 
are an example of an androgen-stimulated rather 
than androgen-dependent system. The size of the 
glands does not decrease significantly after castra-
tion. However, androgen stimul ation induces 
unique patterns of cytoplasmic filaments in their 
cells (Bell, 197lb); these formations can be de-
tected with certainty only with the electron micro-
scope. The structures in these cells will be de-
scribed in detail as an example of specific cellular 
change in an androgen-stimulated system. 
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MATERLALS AND METHODS 
Costovertebral Glands of Hamsters 
Costovertebral (CVJ glands were obtained from ( l J 
normal male and female hamsters, (2) both bexes at 5. 1~. 
13. 19, and 31 days after l(onadectomy, and (3) animals, 
gonadectomized, then injected 54 days later with 8 ml( 
te&tosterone propionate in 0.4 ml sesame oil and sacri-
ficed after I week. The tissues were cut into tissue blocks 
1 x 2 x 2 mm, ftxed overnight in 2% paraformaldehyde-
2.5~ glutaraldehyde buffered with 0.03 M phosphate 
buffer.t washed O\'ernight in 0.16 M phosphate buffer. 
postfixed in phosphate-buffered l 'it OsO,, dehydrated 
through an ascending series of ethanols to propylene 
ox ide, and embedded in Araldite (Luft. 1961) or accord-
ing to Spurr ( 1969). Sections were cut on a Porter Blum 
MT-2 ultramicrotome and viewed in a Philips 200 
electron microscope operating at60 KV. For light micros-
cropy, sections (1 !J) were dried on slides and stained with 
1% toluidine blue-I% borax. 
Sebaceau.~ Glands of Galago crassicaudatus 
Biopsy specimen~ of the scalp and back skin of six 
brown males and one black (melanot ic) male were 
removed at the time of castration. Three monthl> later, 
four of the brown males and the melanotic male were 
injected daily for 5 weeks with 2 mg testosterone prnpin-
nate in 0.1 ml sesame oil; the other two brown males were 
used as con trols and injected with 0.1 ml sesame oil only. 
More biopsy specimens were removed from the back skin 
of each animal 1. 2, and 5 weeks after the start of 
androgen treatment. Three months later, additional 
biopsy specimens were taken from the back; then four 
brown males. two of which had been ccmtrols in the 
earlier experiment. and the melanotic animal were simi-
larly injected with testosterone propionate daily for 2 
weeks. The remaining two brown animals, which had 
been androgen injected in the first test, served as controls 
in this second experiment. Biopsy specimens were ob-
tained from the backs of all animals at the end of the 
2·week androgen period. The animals were then kept 6 
months without androgen and later rebiopsied. 
Pieces of the back skin were removed from three 
spayed females. the animals were injected daily with 
testosterone propionate for one week. and more back skm 
was removed from each animal. 
All tissue specimens were fixed for 2 hr either in buff-
ered 1% OsO, (Palade, 1952) or in 4.6% glutaraldehyde 
in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2)-8% sucrose. Aldehy-
de-fixed specimens were washed overnight in 0.1 M caco-
dylate buffer (pH 7.2)-8% sucrose, pastfixed in 1% OsO, 
in cacodylate buffer, and pro<:essed according to routine 
prcx:edures for electron microscopy. 
t Russell , N. J . ( 1972). Epidermal ultrastructure dur-
ing wound healing in chick embryos. A Thesis submitted 
to the faculty of the Graduate School of the University of 
Minnesota in partial fulfillment of the requirements for 
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. 
FIG. 1: (a} LiRhl microRfaph of sebaceous cells from the C<JSLovertebral gland of a normal male hamster. :'\ote that 
the sebum vesicles arc large and closely associated with the nuclei. This as~ociation is particularly evident in the cells 
that are just beginning to differentiate .• .540. 
(b) A costovertebral gland from a normal femall' hamster. Not!' that the sebum vesicles are ~mall and randomly distributed in the cytoplasm of the cells. il40. 
(C) A costovertebral~:land from a male hamster castrated 12 days belore ~arrilice . The s1ze and distribution of the 
sebum '"esicles m1mic the pattern ~een in the normal lemale · 540. (d) A costovertebral gland from a spa~·ed female hamster treated with testosterone propionate. The size ol the 
sebum vesicle::. and their close relationship~ with the nuclei are similar to the pattern s~:en in the normal male. • 540. 
Frc. 2: Electron micro~aph of costovertebral sebaceous cells from a normal male hamster.ln cells at early stages of 
differentiation. the first sebum vesides are large and maintain an extremely close association with the nucleus. 
Cytoplasmic membranes (agranular and granular endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi) are dispersed throughout the 
cytoplasm and membranes do not substantially accumulate at the circumferences of the sebum vesicles. x 9,450 . . 
Frc. 3: Electron micrograph of a differentiating sebaceous cell from a normal female hamster. Golgi membranes are 
closely associated with the sebum vesicles. which remain small in comparison with those seen in males. Other 
cytoplasmic membranes, particularly agranular endoplasmic reticulum (ar), are more conspicuous than in the cells of 
normal males. y 19,500. 
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RESUI.TS 
Li{fht Microscopy of Sebaceous Cells in CV Glands 
The differentiating sebaceous cells of normal 
male hamsters and of gonadectomized males and 
females treated with testosterone propionate are -
23 p. in diameter and contain la rge sebum vesicles 
(Figs. la,d). Ln normal females. howe\'er (Fig. lb), 
and in gonadectomized males and females (Fig. 
lc). the sebum vesicles are small (- 1A- l.6p. ), and 
the differentiating cells have a smaller diameter (-
20 p. ) than do those of normal males. 
Ultrastructure of Sebaceous Cells in CV Glands 
Normal male hamsters. The differentiation of 
sebaceous cells follows the general pattern de-
scribed in the glands of all species. The peripheral 
cells have a high nucleo :cytoplasmic ratio and 
contain several small Golgi zones, numerous mito-
chondria, large concentrations of free ribosomes, 
and some profiles of granular endoplasmic reticu-
lum . The differentiating cells, with a lower nu-
cleo:cytoplasmic ratio. a lso have many mitochon-
dria and free ribosomes (Fig. 21. Unlike the seba-
ceous cells in the glands of the general body skin. 
where sebum vesicles form randomly in t he cyto-
plasm and remain small ( l..J - 1.6 p.) . the sebum 
vesicles in the CV glands of intact male animals 
begin to form right next to the nuclei (Fig. 2) and 
become comparatively large (- -! p.) . The numer-
ous Golgi zones are continuous with other cytoplas-
mic membranes, including the numerous profiles 
of agranular and granular endoplasmic reticulum 
widely dispersed in the voluminous cytoplasm. In 
mature cells. which have a very low nucleo: cyto-
plasmic ratio. the sebum vesicles are so enormous 
that most of the other cytoplasmic contents a re 
compacted and difficult to identify. Irregularly 
shaped and nonhomogeneous. electron-opaque ly-
sosomes are found in cells in all stages of differenti-
ation. 
Normal female hamsters. T he pattern of differ-
entiating sebaceous cells in the CV glands is 
different from that in the glands of normal males. 
Regardless of sex. the periphe ral cells are compara-
ble and mature cells are almost so. but in the latter 
sebum vesicles are smaller (- 1.4- 2 p.) in females. 
ln different iating cells, the vesicles are distinctly 
surrounded by whorled membranes; the sebum 
vesicles are never as large ( 1.4- 1.6 p. ) as in males (4 
~tl (Fig. 3). T he patterns of these membranes and 
the distances (- 275 A.) bet ween adjacent lamellae 
suggest that they a re derived from Golgi zones. 
Agranular reticulum tubules are often insinuated 
at intervals along the whorls and are continuous 
with them, but they are always discrete and easily 
distinguishable from the Golgi elements. Most of 
the cores of the whorls where sebum accumulation 
occurs co}ltain small dense bodies. These cells have 
many more profiles of agranular reticulum 
throughout the cytoplasm than the cells of intact 
males ( F'ig. :l). 
Gonadectomized females and males. In male 
hamsters 5 davs after castration. the structure of 
the different iat ing sebaceous cells of the CV glands 
is different from that of intact males and resembles 
that of normal females. The sebu m "esicles form 
randomly in the c~·toplasm and remain small (-
1.-1 p. ); numerous whorled membranes surround the 
sebum droplets. The cytoplasm abounds through-
out with granular reticulum profiles and also has 
some agranula r profiles. In females spayed 5 days 
previously, the cells do not differ appreciably from 
those in intac t females. but there are more \vhorled 
membranes around the sebum vesicles and more 
agranular reticulu m. 
The most significant change after gonadectomy 
is the la rger number of highly organized agranular 
reticulum profiles in the differentiat ing cells. In 
females spayed 12- 13 days previously. the agranu-
lar reticulum occurs as grids (Fig . .J) simila r to 
those described by Palay ( 1958). but in male~. 
grids a re not seen until about 19 days after 
cast ration (Fig. 5).ln males castrated 5 days before 
sacrifice. whorled membranes begin to occur 
around the sebum vesicles. but the agranular 
reticulu m is dispersed. Twelve days after castra-
tion, however. the agranular reticulum is as abun-
dant as in fema les spayed 5 days before sacri fice. 
The whorled mem branes often enclose more than 
one vesicle. These changes are best seen in mini-
mally differentiated cells. After all the cytoplasmic 
changes have occurred (after 12 days in spayed 
females, L9 days in castrated males), the cells 
maintain these newly acquired characteristics and 
do not revert to thei r normal modes of di fferentia-
tion . 
Gonadectomized animals treated with testoster-
one. One week after treatment with testosterone 
propionate, many of the differentiat ing cells in 
gonadectomized females and males are like those 
of normal males (Fig. 6). The sebum vesicles. 
which are as large as those of males, have no 
whorled membranes around them. T he voluminous 
cytoplasm has abundant agranular reticulum but 
these profiles are widely dispersed . Ribosomes 
frequently adhere lo the membranes a round the 
sebum ves icles. The formation of the vesicles is 
similar to that of normal males. The large lipid-
containing vesicles first form so near the nucleus 
that they often indent it. In the testosterone-
treated, gonadectomized animals, the ma ture cells 
s till have small vesicles, but the exaggerated cyto-
plasmic membranes described above are no longer 
abundant. 
Ultrastructure of Hormonally Stimulated Cyto-
plasm ic Formations in Galago crassicaudatus 
T he sebaceous cells of the scalp and back sk in of 
all except one of the brown male animals contain 
FIG. 4: Electron micrograph of a sebaceous cell from a female hamster spayed 12 days before sacrifice. A whorled 
Golgi zone surrounds a developing sebum vesicle al the left of the fie ld. and a large grid of agranular reticulum is also 
present. All cytoplasmic membranes are more conspicuous than in normal females. x 19.550. 
Fto. 5: A cosLOvertebral sebaceous cell from a male hamster castrated 19 days before sacrifice. Several grids of 
agranular endoplasmic reticulum are prominent in the cytoplasm. Note the random distribution of small sebum 
vesicles in this cytoplasm compared with that of normal males. " 12,000. 
Fto. 6: Costovertebral sebaceous cells from a spayed female treated with testosterone propionate. A$ in the normal 
male, the sebum vesicles are large and located near the nucleus; the cytoplasmic membranes are dispersed and do not 
accumulate at the circumferences of the sebum ''esicles as they do in the gonadectomized animals without 
testosterone. x 9,430. 
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unique formations of cytoplasmic filamems (Bell. 
1970). These 4000 A long formations occur as 
parallel lamellae. When several or them are associ-
ated. they are separated by vesicles 0.2 11 in 
diameter. In cross-section. these formations inter-
sect in three planes to form hexa!!rams that some-
times extend up to 811. Since tubules and vesicles 
are often associated with the filaments. they are 
probably an integral part of the structures. 
Figures 7 to LO compare the sebaceous cytoplasm 
in a single animal at the stages de~cribed above. 
Although all six brown animals exhibited the 
cytoplasmic nJ.aments, two consistently had more 
than the others. Large formations occurred as soon 
as l week after the onset of androgen treatment; 
somewhat larger formations had developed after 5 
weeks. When . 6 months after the second androgen 
regimen. the animals were rebiopsied, minute 
formations were found only in the two males that 
consistently had had the most formations. Ncl 
formations were ever found in the one melanotic 
animal. 
The filament formations are always associated 
with the Golgi zones close to the nuclei of cells that 
have just begun to form sebum vesicles (Fi!!. 7). 
They first appear as parallel arrays associated with 
small ,·esicles: subsequently, more parallel arrays 
form and become more e lectron opaque. Ulti-
mately. the unique patterns become randomly dis-
tributed throughout the cytoplasm. The integrity 
of these cytoplasmic filament formations is lost in 
the mature cells. 
Of the three spayed females only one had a few 
small formations in iLs sebaceous cell~: when these 
same animal~ were injected with 2 mg tes tosterone 
propionate daily for 1 week, all three had devel-
oped cytoplasmic filament patterns in their seba-
ceous cells. In one animal, the structures became 
as large ( -7.5 ~) as those of males. 
Organized grids of agranular endoplasmic retic -
ulum. unlike the cytoplasmic filament formations. 
occur in normal males and females and in gonadec-
tom ized animals with or without androgen treat -
ment (Figs. 7 10) . Grids of agranular reticulum 
appeared more often in castrated animals without 
androgen treatment than in normal or testoster-
one-treated animals. 
DISCUSSION 
The modifications in both the androgen-depend-
ent and androgen-stimulated systems described 
here provide the basis for further sLUdies of the 
target s ites of hormonal action in sebaceous cells. 
ln both systems. the effects of st imulation or 
depletion occur rapidly in cells that either h ~we not 
yet differentiated or have just begun to differenti-
ate. Cells already differentiated are not apprecia-
bly altered by hormonal stimulation. 
1t is not known whether in both systems the 
effects described can be obtained by androgen 
analogues other than testosterone. Nor is it known 
whether antiandrogens, which affect metabolism 
in co!'.tovertebral )!;lands (Burdick and Hill, l970: 
Hsia and Voigt, this issue), produce changes iden-
tical with tho~e that occur after castration. 
The high concentration of .)a-reductase in the 
costovertebral glands of intact male hamsters con-
verts testosterone to dihydrotestosterone (Ta-
kayasu and Adachi. 1970. 197:.!) . Castration s ignU'i-
cantly reduces the activity of lhis enzyme and 
tes tosterone increases il. Voigt et al. (1970) have 
demonstrated the transformation oftestosterone to 
dihydrotestosterone by microsomal fractions of 
human skin. lt is still not known whether the 
decrease in the conversion of testosterone to dihy-
drotestosterone is related w the apparent increase 
in the cytoplasm ic membranes after gonadectomy. 
Since the glands of normal or treated animals ha\'e 
more granular endoplasmic reticulum than do 
those of castrated animals, the rihosome-mem-
brane relationship may be essential not only for 
Sa-reductase hynthesis but also for maintaining its 
activity. 
The persistence of agranular reticulum and its 
accumulation in highly organized arrays in both 
these systems. but particularly in the costoverte-
bral glands of castrated hamsterb, suggests the 
relationship of this organelle to lipid synthesis. 
Although more membrane sys tems are seen after 
castration. we do not know whether act ive synthe-
sis or mere accumulation is occurring. Since the 
membrane systems become larger after gonadec-
tomy, however, they may be synthesizing precur-
sors that cannot be incorporated into sebum. 
What the Golgi zones contribute lo lhe holocrine 
secretory process is st ill not clear. In gonadecto-
mized hams ters. whose Golgi zones are prominent, 
the expansion of sebum vesicles seems to be 
inhibited. Whether Golgi functions relate to this 
process remains to be determined. Membranous 
whorls s imilar to those observed in the sebaceous 
gland Golg i zone hut deri,·ed from a~'Tanular endo-
plasmic reticulum have been report ed in ad rena l 
glands (Nickerson. 1972; Black. 1972) and in tes-
ticular interstit ial cells (Christensen. 1965 ) but. at 
least in the adrenals, their occurrence is not 
regulated by testosterone (Nickerson, 1972). In 
costovertebral glands, however, these whorh. are 
probably Golgi as~ociated because they are imme-
diately adjacent to the ci rcumferences of the 
sebum vesicles that are elaborated by the Golgi 
zones !Bell, L97la: Breathnach. 1971)_ 
The r(lle of the cytopla;;mic filaments pecu1iar to 
the sebaceous cells of Gala{:o aassicaudatus is not 
known , but these s tructures are easily identifiable 
with the electron mic roscope and further studies 
may elucidate their function . 
f wish to ackn<>wled!!:e the excellent technical assist-
ance of Ms. Katherine Campbell and Mr~. Kunie Mahin 
the preparution of this material. 
Fl(.;. 7. Electron micrograph of sebaceous cells from a normal male Galago crassicaudatus (#2748) . Several 
cytoplasmic filament formations (arrows) are present in the differentiating cells. When these structures first appear, 
they are associated with the Golgi zones (gJ. but later they occur randomly in the cytoplasm, usually associated with 
sebum vesicles. Grids of agranular reticulum (ar) are also commonly seen. x 7,500. 
F tG. 8: Sebaceous cells from G. crassicaudatus (#2748) after castration. Although many grids of agranular 
reticulum (ar) are present, no cytoplasmic filament formations occur. x 6,000. 
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FIG. 9: Sebaceous cells from G. crassicaudatu.~ (#2748) biopsied 3 months after castrat ion and subsequent androgen treatment. Many well-developed cytoplas mic filament formations (arrowsl are present. together with grids of 
agranular reticulum (ar) . x 6,000. 
FIG. 10: Sebaceous cells from G. crassicaudatus (#2748) after castration and subsequent treatment with only sesame 
oil. No cytoplasmic filament formations are present, but grids of agranular reticu lum (ar) persist. x 6,000. 
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